
ALLIANCE DEPARTMENT.
J. t\ NISBET Editor.

We should watch t he Senatorial
campaign now in progress in this
State. There is a good deal ol
strife among the candidates and
all claim to be Reformers. Let
us read and study and get all the
information we can. Try to get
at the truth and then vote to the
best of our knowledge lor the
best inteiests of the laboring
classes.

'County Alliance Meets.

I llwicllll' I'lllllltl \ili lllf(. 111 t

on la<l Friday i he It inst. AIIor
the usual ceivnionics t utility
Lecturer K. I>. Kindle gave us a

short hut instructive addiess.
Tlie Lecturer stated,and gave good
reasons lor it. lhat our Alliance is
in bet tor condition than ever helore.The next thing in order,
alter the report of committees,
etc., was the election of otlicers
for the ensuing year. The followingwere elected :

Pres..J. R. Knight.
Vice-Pres.. K. If. Lingle.
Sec...1. K. Rowel 1.
Treas..(J.C. fames.
< 'hap..J. K. Stewman.
Lect..W. < i. A. Porter.
Asst. Leet..H. F. Miller.
Door Keeper..I . A. Kunderburk.
Asst. Door Keeper..II. \Y.

Taylor.
Serjeant-at-Anns..J. 0. Elliott.
Cotton Weigher and Trade

Agent..J. F. Nisbet.
Delegate to State Alliance..

J. K. Knight.
Alternate..W. F Caskey.
The meeting \va> one the best

in the history of the order in this
county.

From Primus.

Mr. Editor: As it has been
some time since you have iiad a

leuer iroin us i w in endeavor to

give some scattering news.
Our Alliance met the 20th and

elected ollieers lor the ensuing
year. The ollieers are as lollows :

I. U. Knight, I'res., A. I,.
Stogner, Vice Pres., B. 1"'. Adams,
Sec., W. R. Pohinson, Treas.,
.1. I), llinson, Chap., P. B. Black
mon' Beet., .1. <J. Adams, Stew
ard. I,. A. Watson, I >oor keeper.
.1. I. Blackmon, assi>tant Door
keeper. J. W. Blackmon, Trad*
Agent.
We had a nood, harmoninn-

ineeuiu:. ami arc prepared to <!»

any business that may come be
fore us. Wo art* p dug to vote
lor Air I, iitriii hi one solid phal
an.\.

Tin* tanners are I>n>y laying l>y
old corn thb week. < 'urn i look
injr well.

The cotton crop is two weeks
late, but looking promising ami
with good rains will make a fair
crop, if we do not <jmt working
it too soon.

Quite a number of people ar»
sick with fever in litis community,though >ome are improving,
Had several pood rains recent

ly which made glad the hearts ol
the farmers.
The lumber is being laid down

to tin ibl Antioch ohnrrdi :it Xtn
veils' mill. \V<; have preaching
every lin« 1 .Sunday there by Rev,
J. S. Croxton.

R. K.Adams

Alliance Encampment.
A meeting of the committee 011

arrangements for the York County
Alliance encampment was held
at Tirzali Saturday. July 3.
The committee on securing

speakers reported that Hon.
Joseph C. Sibley, of Pennsylvania,Senator B. It. Tillman,
Congressman J. \V. Stokes, .John
Is. Wilson and T. .1. Strait, Gov.
W. II. Ellerbe, Ex-Gov. J. (J.
Evans, Hon. II. II. Orum, lion.
J. A. Sligh, have signified their
intention to come. Congressman
Latimer andTalbert are expected.

Mr. Sibley will speak on Thursday,August r». Senator Tillman
will speak on Friday, the f>t! 1

Several liberal l>i<ls for the
privilege ol celling refreshments
on the grounds were submitted,
and the matter was left with a

committee to settle composed of 1

J (!. Thomasson, chairman. J. F.I'
Wiugate, C. A Carroll.

Music will he furnished I>3* the '

same band as last year.the
Bethel and CSold Hill hands.

If the different sub-alliances in
the county meet the expectations
of the committee all the means
are in sight.

This year the encampment will
he one of the largest ever held at
Tirzah.. Yorkvilie Yeoman.

Cure tor Hog Cholera.

Dr. T. .1. Dodge, of Hamilton,
III., gives the following cure for
the hog cholera. He has used it
in Illinois and Nebraska for thirtyfiveyears, and declares he has
never lost a hog from cholera :

Arsenic, one-halt pound ; cape
aloes, one half pound; blue vitriol,one-fourth pound ; black antimony,one ounce. (irind and
mix well the remedy before using.

Following are the directions
to observe :

1. Sick hogs in nil cases to be

separated from the well ones and
placed in dry pens, with only
five large hogs or eight small ones

in a pen. 1

J. Feed nothing but dry food,
no water, only the slop containingthe remedy until cured.

When the hogs refuse to eat
turn them on their hacks and
with a long-handled spoon put
the dry medicine down their
t hronts.

I. Dose lor largo hogs one tea-

spoonful three times a day ; then
miss one day and repeat the
amount until cured. Shoals or

pigs one half the amount.
">. As a preventive one tea

spoonful a week will keep your
hogs iu a healthy condition to

take on fat. I can place a well
J hog in the pen with a hundred
'sick one*, and with this remedy
keep him going.

llow ( out met ion Works.

From the Chirngo Dispatch.
There is a great deal of 11011-1

s-use talked by advocates of the
'

gold standard as to there being
, plenty of <rold to do all the businessof the country, and an es

pecially loud outcry is made just
now over me laci mar tn«» i ruled
States produced something near

$00,000,000 of gold last year.
As an illustration of the ah

surdity of the exclusive use of
gold, let us suppose that the wage
earners of this country should de-
mand, and ho able to enforce, the

payment of just one week's wage
n gold coin. What would be (he
esult ? The banks would break
lown in an attempt to meet the
leniand. There are about 12,)0(),()00wage earners who re;eivean average of $0 per week.
Pheir demand on gold for one

veek's work would thus be $10S,)00,000,nearly twice the amount
produced last year, and threeourthsof all the gold reserves in
he lTnited States Treasury.
Gold is useless as currency in

;ase of war. The Shylocks clo.-i
heir money bags, hoard theii
told and drive it to a ruinous pie
niuui. They are doing this very
liing to-day, in times of peace
l'lie gold dollar lias appreciated
11 value one bundled per cent, in
lie last twenty years.
In other words, prices of com

noiii ies have fallen lil'ty pel
ent., thii^ doubling the pnrchas
ng power of gold. Silver has
fallen in price because it has beer
leprived of its just place in tin
nrrency. Contraction of tlu
currency means nothing but ai

inllation of the purchasing powei
>f that currency, ami a corres

ponding fall in prices ofconimod
ities, labor included.

Iteatness Cannot be Cured
ny local applications as they cannot reach tielisc.iscd portion of tin car There is only oin
* ay to cure deafness, and that Is by constltu
Lt.nial remedies Deafness is caused by an inflamed condition of the mucous lining of thi
Kuslnchluu Tulie. W holt tills tube Is iull.imis
you have a rimibllne sound or Imperfect hear
inif. and when it is entirely closed, Doafnes
Is the result, and unless tl»c inftamiaalion cai
tie taken out an«l this tulie restored to Its normat condition, taeariug will bo destroyed for
Bver: nine cases out of ten are cause by ca
tarrb, which is notion* but uu iiilluuicd condiLion of the mucous stirfaees.
Wo will ifive One Hundrod Dollars tor an]rase of Dcatness (catarrh) that cannot b<

L'urcd by Hall s Catarrh Cure. Send lor clrculars; free.
F. J. CMKNKY & CO., Toledo, CSold by Druirnlsts. "ftc

Mail's Family I* lis are the best.

Cheap Trip.
Mr. <leo. Mel*. Iiatle, traveling

passenger agent of the Seaboart
Air Line, was in town last weel
advertising an excursion to l'rov
idence, K. I., over the line rep
resented by him, and by steamei
Ironi Norfolk, Va.
Hound trip tickets, good for 2t

ilays,from August 11th,for 0.51
Iroin Catawba Junction, includin;
berth and meals on the Steamer

/{«<//// Insfinr.

Mrs. Vina (iarris was brough
to town yesterday morning Iron
the Dixie section and placed ii
jail till the necessary papers cai

be prepared to send her to th<
Hospital lor the Insane. Mor»
than a week ago she left thehonu
nl .Mr. Sponger Watts, as 1m
thought, l<»r her homo near 1 »y
hill i»o fon in I thai >he .iiil not g<
homo, ami ho rouhl not loan
whoro sho was. I Io ami other
niailo soaroh lor hor in tlio woml
whoro I hoy foil ml hor Monday ii
a famished condition, alums
whol 1 y unable lot l a vol.

Hood'sShould l>o In every family
humIx'liit* ehest and every all
traveller's nrlp. They are III
Invaluable the Momtitdi
1* out of order; cure headache. tdllotmnr**, am!
all liver troubles. Mild and efficient. -*> rents

. Dr. W. M. Meador, a pronii
nont physician ol I'nion, S. (-.
was arrested one day last weel
upon the charge of attempting t<
hum his drug store last February
.The tariff conferees held J

session Sunday, claiming that i
was necessary in order to expedite
tho reporting of the hill. I'ooi
excuse for desecrating the Sab
bath.

I

^ 3 J mi. w. h. mke. wh
makes a specialty c

a ^ s Epilepsy, has witnou
V doubt treated nnd cui
" | ed more cases than anII living Physician; hiIlk* success Is astonishingWe have heard of case

. of so years' standin
^0^^ ^0 cured bjfiirpflIMlilli lAIggtie of his absolute cure, free to any sufTerei
vrhomay send their P. O. and Express nddres
We advise anv "no wishing a cure to addrei
ftEttLWt H. FEJtXE. F. D. 4 Cedar St., HowYor

.

I'rttrr Institute.i

i'eacc Institute, mow in its dl<
year, is one of the most thorouid
land select schools in the Son11
lis |>:inc:|>;iI, a Master <>I Arts t

the I'niversity of Virginia ;id<>|>t
the methods of that in-titutio
In It-male educal ion a> far a> po>
siitlc. lis courses are thoroug
and advanced ami it avoids ever

species of hninhn^; in it> method'
its courses and its catalogue. I
does what it says, and says whs

' it does. The ocial influence an
' culture of this j^rand old schoc
are worth more than all itscharjit

' for everything. See lis ml. in I hi
1 issue.

r r I m i T

.1 iinoiliiC4-nir)tt.

We have equipded and oponei
lip a modern repair shop for r<

pairing Watches, ('locks, .lewe
ry, Bicycies, Sewing Machine
(inns, Pistols and any tiling els

' that can he repaired. We guai
i antee to give entire satisfactio
h on each and every .joh, or inone

refunded. Bring us your wor
. and we will give it prompt an

careful attention.
( Respectfully.

B. C. Hotruii 6c Co.

.Attention is directed to tli
ad. of the South Caaolina Co
leege in this issue. This inslitt

^ lion is too well known to nee
1 newspaper encomiums.
C .Mr. I). N. Mackey has n<

cepted a position with Messr
McCardell & Allison.

r *.The big rain Monday raise
the water courses of the count i

1 stopped the plows and br<rfigl
» a large crowd to town yesterda;
- .Mr. J. L. Guy, of Lowryi

\* 1 11 k ic tnci t i it ir t lio
« muf Mil « ioiuii^ .11 tin; liUitwi

this week.

t THE WONDERS OF SCIENCE.

, Ll'Mi THOL'KLKS AM) CO!
SI Ml'TION CAN HKCUKKI).

i

Ail Kinineiit New Vork Cliemi:
3 anil Scientist Makes a Free
r Offer to Our Headers.)

The ilistin^uished \ew York cheri
i~t T. A. Slncum, deuiniistratini; It

> discovery of a reliable ami ahsolu
cure tor < onsiimptioii I'nlinonai

1 Tuberculosis ami all bronchi*
s throat. lung ami « In*rst diseases, stul

tiorn eoliths,catarrhal aireetioiis, ^ei
eral decline ami weakness, Ins*

1 llesli, and all conditions of wa-lii
t away, will send TIIKKK l it I! I) NO

'I' I ,K!i (all d i H'erent > «>f his New l»i
covery to any jilllicted reader of tl
Kn'tki<I'I(IMK writing for 'hem.

Ills "New Scieiitilie Treatment" h;
cured thousands permanently by !
timely use, and lie considers it a sin
pie professional duty to sutlerii

| humanity to donate a trial of his h
fallible cure.
Science daily develops new woi

ders, ami this tfreat chemist, patient
experiment in^ for years, has product

i results as beneficial to humanity
can he claimed by any modern ^enin
llis assertion that Inn^ troubles at

consumption are curable in any el
iiial»* ia proven by heart leit letters
icrafifnde," fll«*<l in his American at

V Kuropean labratories in thotisam
i from those cored in all parts of tl

world.
' Medical experts concede thai broi

cliial. chest and lunfj troubles lead
Consumption, which, uninterrnpte

( means speedy and certain death.
.Simply write to T. A. Slocnin, M. *

t Sim Pine street, New York, kivir
postottlce and express address, and fl
free medicine will be promptly sen

r .Sufferers should take instant advai
tajce of his generous proposition.

Please tell the Iloctor tiiat you sa
his offer in the Kntkhtrisk.

; Citation /
'! STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
£ *

COUNTY OP LANCASTKR.
r.
'9
* IX THE I'ROllATK COURT.

i 7 yt® By Geor<j6 McC. Witherspoon,,
h JCs<j., I'rohate /urfye.
a
a TlfII KRBAS.W.S. l'OliTKH. C C. C I'lcu*.
t- " has made suit to in-. to train him Kellers
a of Administration of ihr Derelict Kstate of and
s. effects of Charlio Stover.

k THESE ARE THEREFORE to cite
ami admonish all ami singular the kindred

. and Creditors of tin- said Charlie Stovi r.
deceased, that they lie and appear before l
me. In the Court of i'rohate. to I held at f.an- A
vaster Court House, in ray < Hive on

it THE IOTH OF AUCUST,
I nex t. after publication the:eei. at II o'clock in

the forenoon, to show cause, if anv they have.
, why the said Administration should not lie

* granted.
(f .'. IIH'KN" iiuder mv Hand, this "itli

I l..s day of July, A.mo Domini, Is.','

tiKom.K Mic. wi'nimtsi'oiix,
II j I'rohate .Indian

i, WAiTTs7 1
N

WANTI-: I >..W K I>() \'< >T *.VA XT
s, 1;t»X .-s < >|{ I.OAKKKs, to write, but

til** 11 of ability. SiiOO to S ."it ill tier iiiotitb.
' salary or commission. Stale ntnl

,1 gem-mi ma tabors. UAl'IN'K KIRK
KMi I N K Co.. Kaoine, Wis.(1

^ No-To-Hue for Fifty Cents.
S Ouuraiitoed tobueco habit euro, makes weak

men .-troiii,'. Mood pure. 50c. $1. All druggists,is
______

Itch on Human,
Mango on Horses. Dogs and all
stork, cured in MO minutes by

d Woolt'ord's Sanitary Lotion. This i »

. never fails. Sold by .1. F. Mackey v

I tV* Co., Druggist, Lancaster, S. C.

w.an_Mwn» AGENTS to solicit
ie ~V I JM order* by sample lor our

P JT}. Wool Pants to order $3.

Jf* oig inducements to the
right parties. Address

k GUARANTEE TAILORING Co
(] 215.217 G»and St.. N T.

To Cure Con* 11 |>ut Ion Forever.
Take t :.txcarets t'.only Cathartic. p)c oriVs.If C. C. O. fail to euro, druggists refund money.

, oddpoisow
' "A, A SPEC!ALTYSr,

1 ii.r> IJI.tMil) 1'OiSON *-ernian<-ntl»V'I 'i.red In 16l<>rt5 iln>i*<mcanhotrentcdM!(l "t'e u»o for jarij.' pr - 'i- Tinmceuaraaty. lijo'i | iirun clictotv wiitcoo*
;ra -tt" rahr'<ni| r-ireand hotell> l:s,.-.n<J
.it «vt. i euik. i: >ni. ,mv.' >.ai.oii lurr*

;tirv, ex.»»'.« ) in.I rlt. and -oil linvn neh** nnd
C- V u.joii t 1'..: . i.i ni.i.tili. So, iiroat,I'i ..'I. s. Copper t i l. red ..pots, I nana on

S. iy aartof ttio boa/. I ir or f.ycljroivit faltlna
out, It In this !>< < oitin.*y lll.OOJ) l'Ol t;)N
v.'o t'lisrsntro to cure. V.'n Solicit tho mn«t nliitluutuciuii>h and cliallenrro tlio world 'or a
case we cannotcore. This di-easo lias slwsra>l] bafllrd tlionkitl of tlio i.tosl i>mlneiit pliyslCluim.wr.00,000 capital behind our unciindt*

r. Uonal guaranty. Absolute proofs rent sealed oo
application. Address COOK IIKMKPY CO*,it Ml Masonic Temple, CHICAGO, ILL.

y. .............

,. When You Buy a
s Piano or Organ ')

Yon want It for ;i life time urn) vnn want
an Instrument that has a guarantee fur
long usage. That, my fricmt, is what has
made my instruments so popular.

Every one is carefully made,
tunic usage hetug considered first, a sweet. ^smooth and 11<4 id tone second and lastly ^
a beautiful and artistic case. Nothingprettier than the *

sl WESER PIANO
AND
BRIDGEPORT ORGAN.

i ut the heat part lies in the mechanism"~ ot the inside wurhs who h are perfectis

!; Remember,
cart 'nily »el< . t and test each 1'.alio and

Organ and they must he perfect before I
II- deiiM tlieui. No man call duplicate my"f
low rrxces.
J my « v 'ulUs

"'j K.J. 1IK UN DON,
York villi*, S. C.»-

.-Tan Tdeal family "medicine!i' F«»P Tiiillfi'iillon, llllloiiNnrM.
| lltmlnrtif, 4 uimtlpMtlnvi, ltn<i"" | Cuiiiiili klontOirnmhc llrruth, >.
m and all titimnfara of tho btoniach, /vVAJ^HRI liYorniid liowcla, /<^1 RIPANS TARULE8 Ljj^fprrQl/i 1 art (f.ntly y.-t i>r..in|.! 'jr. r,rfoot
ill|f»Uon f.illnwa tin ir lum. J'II I Si n jr li«* ubliln.d t> jr I

I appllfHtlon to lif.rnl drnfil.L '

.' ||Caveat*, and Trarie-Marka obtained, an<1 all I'at Jj ]. ant business conducted for Mooin«tc Fcca. f
"» jour ornct is ?ppo«iTr U. S. Patint Orricc JJ and we ran seen" e p#ent In leas time than those '
. * remote from Washington. *

J Send model, drawing or photo., with deacrlp #
>K atlon. We ndviae, If patentable or not, free oft
H* charge Our fee not due till patent la secured. t
* 'J A Aampmlct, "llow loOb'sin Patents,'' with jcoat of same In the L,'. S. and foreign countries JI" sent free. Address, 2 i

C.A.SNOW&CO.: A'
Opp Patint OPfcr. Washington. O r. jIvavaaaaaaaaaaaa" wtvvMaaaavw
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